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Maguire's Baby Chicks
O. A. C. Barred Rocks. Whit leghorns

Rhode bland Reds. Brown Leghorns.
Ah our fkieks reoelva the aame intelligent

handling that ha produced onr pen at North-we- st

egg laying contest that ar making socb en-
viable records. Our Barred Kocka are sired by
th sir and brothers of that pen. For January
we hav a Barred Rock pullet tied for first place
nth 81 egga. Hav second sad eighth place

for highest marketable value of eggs produced
by ' aingle bird and Sd place fur pen. . For
dependable laying stock get our chicks.
I R MAOUIRK. 77 Oregon St East l0$r

PROGRESSIVE
tr .HATCHERYr Hatches Monday and Thursday. Ho- -

ganised trapnestted White Leghorns.
ftUiu . R. L Beds. B. stocks ehiz Bow ready.
WBIlA Order now for early layers.
1534 E. 1 2th N. Wood lawn 1483.

WHITE ' LEGHORN DAY-OL- CHICKS
From trapnested and psxtigreed stock having

gg records in excess of 250 for five or mor
svecessiv generations,

Book your order ' now for spring delivery.
QUALITY POULTRY FARM.

Bass Lin Bosd, 4 Miles East of Portland.
Mail Add-es- a, Gresham. Or. Tabor 7821.
C ARV Legnoma, Reoa, Rock. Anoonas.

v Mmorcaa, Buttercup, Wyandotte,fUI 'V Orpington. Best selected stock.VllIA : Prices reasonable. Order early.
Correspondence invited. C N. Newiham. Salem.
Oregon.

BABY CHICKS
$15 per 100, C. O. I)., anywhere. O. A. C

and Tancred' blend S. C. White Leghorn; rigor.
our free range breeders. Georges Poultry Farm,
Gate snd Foster roads. Beu-os- e station. . Ad
dress mail orders to D. R. George, Box 44, A re

lets station, Portland, Or.
I BOOSTERS WANTED

Wanted. 500 tieocle to buy a setting of
frrfm uiv heavy laving atrain of S. C. R. L Reds:
8 gmlnd Dens to select from. A few good breed- -

i tng eockereia yet lor sale. w. v. ixxmiis, ivao
IMufmomab st Phone Tabor, 3187.

LOOK
Barred Rock sale. $23 cockerels. $10: $15

cockerels, $5; best pullets, $3.50; eggs $15 per
104). H. W. Krupke. 1203 Clmtoo. Tsbor
8854.

HATCHING EGGS
$5 per hundred. By taking a large contract

we are now able to offer hatching eggs, S. G.
White Leghorn, direct from the famous Royal
WJng farms at tha lowest pries ever known. Call
at S3 l argo sr.

BABY CHICKS
From reliable high producing White Leghorn

stock, hatched right in "Master" machines in-
suring the best of vitality, $20 per 100. Psul
Ihidley, Beaverton, Or., Route 4. - --

ROYAL WLNG FARMS
S. C. Whit Leghorn, Royal Wing chicks;

booking orders: low rates on orders of 300 up.
Phone East 7671. Royal Wing Farm. Gresham,
cr., n. A. Box 403.
& a ENGLISH. Whit Legnorn setting esc.

Incubator lots $7 per hundred; bsbj) chix
$20 per hundred. We guarantee satisfaction;
our 16th year. Jo Saunders, Portland. Or..
Route a. .

" HATCHING EGGS
Turkey, duck, hen or goose eggs from any

breed or atrain. Order from us snd secure tn
advantage of expert, critical selection. ... Fort--
lanq Seed tompany.
FOR 8A1.E- - Itegutered llunaiayan buck cheap.

Anto. 626-6- .

DOGS, BIRDS, PETS, ETC. 703
GEuNULNE 8t Andrea&burg roller canaries (im-

ported) just received; special prices. Ernest
Flake. Salem. Or. "
T.W'O fine singers, so Mae females, at reaaonabl

price. Tabor 7368.
FINE SINGERS AND FEMALES

TABOR 811. 2095 E. STARK.
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BUICK LIGHT SIX ROADSTER

In best ot condition every way;
a thoroughly dependable car; $850;
terms; See Phil Dana, Buick sales-
man.

HOWARD automobile; CO.
12th and Aider Sta. Bdwy. 1130.

RADIATOR SERVICE CO.
"IT WILL PAY" yon to see us abont
repairing that RADIATOR. FENDER,
or BODY.. Expert, guaranteed work
at moderate prices. Cor. Union and
Hawthorn avenues. East 849S.

W.HOWA

. CYLINDER AND BLOCK EXPERTS
Scored cylinders finished complete, fenders,

frames, aluminum - cases, saw and gear teeth,
dues and boilers. heavy welding.- - Pistons
swelled.: Portable outfit Independent Weld-
ing Shop. East Waah. and Water sta, Pbon
East 2782.

NOTICE
- OUT OF TOWN PEOPLE .

If you consider the purchase of a truck this
year, don't miss this big sale.

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE,
Cor. Grand ave. and E. Yamhill. - East 471.

WEAVER THUS COMPaYKI
FEDERAL TIRES

OREGON VULCAN IZINO CO,
TIRE REPAIRING

833-33- 5 Bnrnsid at Broadway.
USED FORDS USED FORDS

ALL MODELS
, 200 To select from 200

Liberal terms.
UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE,

Cor. Grand ave. and E. Yamhill. East 471.
CHANDLER CHUMMY

Late ' model. Thia car has all cord tires,
1 extra: 1921 license. W will consider a
light car in trade. Price $900. Will take $350
down, balance 10 mouths. Jake's Used Car Ex-
change. 28 N. 11th. Broadway 8214.

THIS IS TRUCK WEEK
Special prices on all Ford trucks.

LIBERAL TERMS
UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE.

Cor. Grand ave. and E.' Yamhill. Ksst 471.

, tHE FENDER MAN
J. E. DURHAM, who takes th ktwks out who
yon rait; also repairs radiators and bodiss.
Broadway 8214. '80 N. 11th at. ar Bnrnsid
FORD one ton truck, equipped with furniture

body: body slone cost $300. Sale price com-
plete, $425.

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE1.
Cor. Grand ave. and E. Yamhilt East 471.
FORD coupe. This, car has self-start- de-

mountable rims, 6 tires snd many other ex-
tras. Price only $525. Will take $200 down,
balance 10 months. Jake's Used Car Exchange.
2H N. 11th. Broadway 8214.

PAIGE SACRIFICE
Late model 7 pass. , new paint perfect condi-

tion, powerful, economic, beautiful Paige car,
$1100; will consider small car-- in trade. 654
Tillamook. East 7065.

K. It. CilAjali fc.ii

' Maxwell Specialist
- ALL WORK GUARANTEED

SETXWOOn 8755 DIVISION AT 23T.
, RKMEMBERI
The big truck sal is en.
Prices were never so low.' UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE,

Cor. Orand ave and E. Yamh'll. East 471

1920 MARMON, runs like new, iurt broke In
good. Kleventb. Street Tire & Service Co.,

109 11th st . i

1920 YuLil) touring; licenae, starter, wire wheels,
shocks, elect, born; $565. - Vranson s, East

4876.- - 150 Union sve.
$475 1918 Ford truck, worm drive, Al

condition. 5th and Washington. Vancouver,
Wash. Phone 266.

FOUD Ilasseler shock, demount--1917 touring.. . . i i. no ...sow nm, outer aausw, uccw, evv.
815S
CADILLAC 1913, new Victoria top, carburetor,

battery, tire. In A-- l condition; will pay dif
ference for late model car. Mam U003.

ONLY 14. head of horses kit. Villi aeU cheap
to maks room fur another shipment next

Wednesdsy.
Soan of 4 sear-eld colt, broken to work.

sonnd and frew of blemishes. Weight 260O lb.
$21W. ...'.- : .s

Gray mare, weight 1500 lbs.. $75. Tonng
pony. 850 lbs., gentle to ride, will work in ail
harness, $25. Ateo a beautiful spotted Shet-
land pony snd some heavy workhorse. G. J
Howvtt. ,. 2nd snd Bmadwsy. -

IJOKSKH for rrnt.'aonhie and sinaie. 540 r'ront

'LIVESTOCK 701

AUCTMHSALE : ii"
I mil from JfHwty, Wash.,' halfway be-

tween Stella and Oak Point en lower Columbia
river. Those coming by launch or boat get
off at Midway and train will, tak them to
sale; those- coming on train on "on aid get
off at Mayger and eross river in launch. Satur
day, itarch 5, 1 1 o'clock.-Cattl- 25 milch cows.
2 registered Hoisteuia. 2 regi&terog Jeneys. I
regsKered Jurham, 1 registered yearling Hol-ste- in

. bull, S grade HoUteinx 6 grade Durham
cows, fresh with third calf; 4 year old bull,
Cronkaharik ' stock, threw 3 - years old springer
heifers, three 2 year old heifers. - 5 . yearlings.
6 calves, 4 work horse, oony, 2 colts; lots of
machinery; stock delivered to boat free of
cha rge. .

COL W. S. WOOD A SONS. Auctioneer

Ira Baldridge Owner
tiUALITY Bit IDG H FARM REGISTERED

ANGUS cattle; 15 head of choice cows and
heifers; 15 head of choice bulls for sale, from
th largest herd In Southern Idaba J.' A.
Harris Sons, Eden. Ifhfhox

DTJROO JERSEY BRED GILT:
pigs not th cheap kind.

kind cheap; abto, Holstein buQ calf months'
old. Georg De Bok. Oregon !dty. Or
HAVE just received 6 extra good HoUtein eowa,

I Guernsey. 3 Jerseys, 3 Durham.- - These
are all fresh or win freshen soon,' xiave all been. , i , . u w I, T i rri.Stockvards, North Portland. S

PORTLAND GOAT DAIRY CO.
. DIC J. JiUKPHY. Mgr.

' 82d and Fremont sta. Rose City car to 8 2d
st) Rt 1. Box 466. Fresh coat's milk and
kids for sale. .

DR. CHAS. M. ANDERSON
Veterinarian r

Office, 410 Livestock Exchange bldg.
Wdln. 2400 Evenings Wdln. 6824

TWO cows. Jemey-Holstein- s, one Just1 fresh,
other to freshen last of March. 2048 Hodge

at. St Johns car to Portsmouth ave.. 5 blocks
north. Columbia 000.
IiERK is your time to buy a full blood herd sire

from the Oregon Hoistein farm, a
price right Hillfboro. Or., Kt 3, Box.
2 COWS. 1 Jersey. 85; 1 Hoistein cow, $100.

VTbese cows ar both young and will frat, ben
soon. At 352 E. 2nd N. - -

Tvo young ICuisiein cows, one fresh and one
coming fresh. A bargain if taken at once.

142 E. 81st st N.
10 FRESH cows, sale or trade tor beef cattle.

Take Vancouver car to Columbia boulevard,
go one block north. -

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS, ail ages,
J. O. Murray, Wens tehee, Wash. -

BIG handsome Jersey and calf; give 5 gallons
.rich milk. Tabor Jo.

COW for sale', also ShelJanik pony, buggy and
harness. Col. 969.

JERSEY cow giving 3 gallons a day; will ireshen
about June. $60. 34 Russell st

'1 VU lr-- 4 slid o gat i'i wau UtUoT call.
1214 Greeley st.. St. Johns mr.

LARGE tresh A and - gallon dairy cows, also
frexh family Jersey. 4.V 75 K. A?h.

Yor.N'G cow. also calf for sal cheap. , Main
5491. 323 Water st

CALVES wanted. Mar-lial- l 2178.
H AN rEIi Beet veal anil hog Tsbor 7832
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EGGS tor hatching Iron tree range Kngifh

White Leghorna. 2 yr. hens mated to cock
erels. $5 per 100. Louis Stark, U. F. IA 2
Portland.
OHDKiiS taaen lor Single CoinU While Lcgnorn

baby chicks and setting eggs from heavy
laying strain of first prize winners. O. ; Gron-nui'- t.

Rt 2. Hill-del- e. Or. Mar. 6115.
BABY CHICKS

R. I Reds and O. A. C. Barred Rocks, ready
Wednesday. 3 Or each. J. R. Maguire. 787 Ore-
gon st, near East 24th. '

LIGHT BHAHMAS. Bylsma strain. $3.50 set-
ting; breeding cockerels, $3.50-37- ; Mammoth

Pekin duck eggs, $2.50 setting. 4735. 60th st
S. K. Bdwy. 213.
ARISIOCRAT Barred" Rocks, pureUred. Hogan-ize- d;

cockerels hens $ 3 ; hatching egg.
Address Iewis E. jSesse. route 1. Milwankie, Or.
Ull 1 1 r, VVyandvtie uxattiela direct iroui li.

Ringhnase; best strain. 664 Linu ave.
Sell. IRIS

PARTRIDGE PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
The utility sad beauty fowl. D. J. Rich-ard- s.

Linnton. Or. Phone tVilumbia 983.

WHITE ORPINGTONS
6 pullet 2 'each. Wdln. 1198.

WHITE LEGHORN hens and pullets. Write
or phone for prices. Mt. Scott Poultry Yards,

Ant. 621-5- 6348 84th t. S. E.
HATCHING EGGS front trapnest Hollywood

strain White Leghorns mated to 277-eg- g

cockerels. 403 7th st. S. E.
NOTICK

Strictly fresh xnfertil eggs for ' packing i la
water glass. East 44.
W. I.EGHOKN, Barron, Taix'red. nauiiing egm,

$1.25 per 15, $5.50 hundred; 1C I. Reds,
$1.75 15: 6527 62d st. S. K. Auto. 643-3-

500 TANCRED strain White Ieghorn baby
chicks, ready March 3. $20 per 100. Delir-cre- d

in city. Tom Morgan. Beaverton. Or.
RHODE ISLAND RED hatching eggs, choice

stmin, reasonable. 222 E. 77th N. Ta-
bor 6736. ,

"

FOR SALE 18 Rhode Island Reds. OUnA. C.
train. Sellwood 737 or Bdwy. 2199. ; 60 IT

63d ave. 8. E. '
fLlnoUill ROCK or engush Wait Leshorn

chicks and batching eggs from bred to lay
stock. Bertha Jorgensen. Hinsboro, Ore.
I GUARANTEE to pica the layers. Why feed

hens that won't pay you? Hoganixe and save
leea. Ant zztt-s- . city reierence. F. Monro.
THOROUGHBRED Partridge Wyandotte cockerel

and eggs for hatching. all between 8 and
4, 1024 Holgate. Sell. 1112.
TWO weeks' old Tancred White Leghorn chicks,

25c each: 20o each. Progressive
Hstrhery. 1534 E. 12th N. -

24 WHITE LEGHORN hens, mostly pullets.
$1.40. J. Fogarty, Guisness road, off Gil-

bert. Lents. 4th house on left. - , .

LAYING White Leghorn hens, cheap. Wood-law- n

6123. .
WHITE LEGHORN eggs, settings $1.50. Tom

Barron strain. 306 Sacramento st.
1000 TANCRED White baby chicks,

$18 per 10O. 73 Front st. Main 62.
FOR SALK Four White .Leghorn roosters.

Call at 5643 83d st S. E, Aut 620-27- .'

TWO coal oil brooders, 1000 chix capacity;
Standard and Newtown makes. Tabor 2258.

WILL trade one dark R. I. R. cockerel for two
setting hens. Main 8556.

K" I. RED cockerels, big dark and red ones.
"Msrshsll 217S. ' -

FOR SAI.K White- Leghorn setung egga. ' Mr.
J. Sielicky. r7JT k. ztn. Belt BOB

O, A. C. W hite Leghorn and Plymouth Rock.
1 no is. noTOiiwniiM

LUMBER for building. - 1 in. by 14 it. Call
Tabor 451. ' - T ' - '

HATCHING eggs, thoroughbred White Leghorn,
.3t.25 a setting. Tsbor 7864. -

PLYMOUTH ROCK hatching eggs, also duck
eggs. Tabor 6873.
FOR SALE O. A. C. Whit Leghorn and

Barred Rock eggs. Setting $1. Woodlawn 187.
WILL SELL, or trad 1 R. L Red cocaerai for

nsed beater. Phone 817-2- 8.

THOROUGHBRED R. L" Ket, Elliott strain eags,
for setting. $1.25 for 15 eggs. Tabor 7548.

IiHODE ISLAND Red and While Leghorn baby
, chickens, also breeding cockerels, tsdot oxss.

DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS
Our stock of nsed and rebuilt Dodg Brothers

raoto ears is very eunplet. , A Dodg Brothers
dealers w faarv the. tool, the part and the
experience to produce cars of th highest me-
chanical efficiency. It would b unreasonable
to expect to find such vain eisewuere.

1916 PODGE BROTHERS roadster and
tonnng a era

I91T DODGE BROTHERS touring .... 773
1918 DODGE BROTHERS roadster or

tonnng ..................... ma
1919 DODGE BROTHERS touring .... 1000
1920 DODGE BROTHERS touring .... 1200
1918 PODGE BROTHERS panel delivery 950
1914 OVERLAND delivery, tin shape., 200
1919 CHEVROLET light delivery ..... 650
1917 CHEVROLET panel delivery .... 350
1919 PORT touring, get thia quick .. .. 550
1917. BUICK 4 touring ......... i .. . 450
1918 CADILLAC, fine tow car ........ 450
1918 CASE tounng, a beautiful ear ... 1350
192U CHEVROLET touring, a dandy; only 625
1918 CHEVROLET : tounng, excellent

' ahape .... . - . ... ........ BOO
1917 JEFFERT or NASH, 7 pass., excel-

lent condition .............,'.. 650
1918 MAXWELL touring . . , . . . . . . . . . 450
1920 MAXWLL sedan, an excellent car

for ... '. 1400
1920-- OAKLAND touring, good condition 1075
1919 PAIGE touring, a fine car 1300
1918 PAIGE sedan, a beautiful ear'. ... 1750
1918 SAXON 6 touring, good shape; selln . . 425
1918 WILLYS-KNIGH- T 8. big snap; only 120U
1918 NASH touring, only ........... 1250
19-1- 9 NATIONAL 6. priced only 1400
1917 8TUDEBAKER 4. touring 875
191T STUDEBAKER 4. touring" . . ..... 250
1914 STUDEBAKKK touring, 6 cyL snap 400:

The following care sre st the
BROADWAY USED CAR BRANCH '

28-3- 0 N. Broadway S:

1919 HUPMOB1LE touring, looks like
new , , ................ . 1175

1919 FRANKLIN touring, a beauty 2000
1918 CHANDLER ; touring, new paint,

seat coven '.,......,.....,., 975
1919 CHEVROLET delivery 550
918 CHEVROLET roadster, tn nice shape 4 75

1918 CHEVROLET touring ......;... 600
1919 Model 90 OVERLAND, reduced to 600

We are open Sunday
COVEY MOTOR CAR COMPANY,

Washington St, at 21st Main 6244.
BROADWAY USED CAR BRANCH

28-3- 0 N. Broadway. Main 6244.

A Real i Bargain
1918 SAXON SIX

First class mechanical condition. Spe-
cial upholster, good paint and top. ,

. v All Brand New
Goodyear All Weather

Tread Tires"
With Heavy Tourist

Tubes. $200 caah payment, balance in J.0
payments. Ca.il

Tabor 2552 '

1920 OAKLAND, like new, a car that has
had beat, of care; used privately! driven only

on 'paved streets: 5 fires, bumper, runs fins and
is in best of mechanical condition. If you want
a. car like new and a snap at $950, phuneH

Bourn ayxMwy.; usu.

1920 DODGE touring, 90 ft new. If you're
thinking of buying a new Dodge sea this one

and aave yourself enough to cover running ex-
pense for a year. The pnee is low and on
convenient terms. . We guarantee it same as
factory.- - - i

A-- l AUTO WORKS
522 Aider 8

BOB Fj ULT)pN
Broadway 4041

'

AUTO PAIN TIN CL

1921 HATNES 4 pass., alnmfnnm body, spot
light, automatic windshield cleaner Velvet

snuhben. Jeavens spring lubricating; driven
2500 miles; alemite lubrieating system. Price
$2500. Call Frank Smith. Broadway 1130.

FORD WORM DRIVE TRUCKS
1918 MODEIJI; 10 PICK FROM 10

l ONE PRICE
$345 00

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGF;.
Cor. Grand ive. ami E. Yamhill. East 471.

1918 BUICK six, new paint, good condi-
tion. Call Hillie, Broadway 217.

I'OHD truck cIismiU, fin condition. You will
find it at the big truck sale. The price will

surprise you.
UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE,

Cor Orartd sve. and E. Yamhill. Es.s 4 71.

SOMETIMES - we are lucky.1 Here's luck for
you. 1918 Chevrolet touring, good condition,

only $375, Weller Motor Company, Washing-
ton st 15th. '

IT'S A CHALMERS. PART TERMS
In good condition; only $600. Before buying,

come snd see, this --car at Coachman's garage.
1th. Conch sts.. or call BdwT. 3606. '
1917 Chevrolet bug in perieet comuuon, oi

tires, just come out of paint shop. East 56.
84 5 Union, ave. N., near Broadway. Open Sun- -

dav and evenings
FOR RENT

Garage bnilding .60x100. concrete, .west
side, downtown location; plenty of business to
be hsd. "0-7- 5, Journsl. ;" :

MONEY QUICK
Will ndtrrefuse any-- reasonable' offer for my

1917 Reo touring. Just overhauled and painted
and looks and runs like new. Phone Col. 1026.

. OVERLAND ROADSTER
This is my private car. Price $250. 'Will give

reasonable terms. Ask for Mr. Lauritsen. Wood- -

lawn 3961. Can evenings
touring, good condition, Hassler1917. FORD. , : a 4 no f "3 1anoca aosoroers, ucuauniaiii, ma. ew.

E. Taylor;
$550 IS the bargain price of this Reo four. It's

worth $700. Don't pass it up. Weller Motor
Company, W asmngton at i otn
1920 5 PASS. Overland; will aacrifice and give

terms. Broadway Auto Inn, E. 3d and Broad
way.
OVERLAND touring at $350; some car for the

money. Weller Motor Company, Washington
st 15th..
SCHIPPS-BilOT- roadster, run less than 60O0

miles; private party; $800. Phone East
612H.

NEED money, you want a car. See my
Haynrs. It s bsrgain at $1100. See -- it at

Welter Motor, c ompany. asuiiiaton a mw.
LATE 1919 model 90 Overland, panel delivery;

will aacrifice and five' terms. Bdwy. Auto
Inn. East 3d and Broadway.
NATIONAL six, 1917 model, will sell or trade

for Ford, sprtu. r"non Jensen, proanway o- -i

and repair iAUXO 1 OpS .t ressonsbl prices. 82
Salmon tn.. Pet ee nth snd Broadway
ONE ton truck, good running order, tire lik

new, vslue $275. Will take phonograph as
part payment si-s- a. journal.
WK 'PUT bMei la to tn your old flywneel;

erankshaft turning-- - H B. Black, machuis
diop. 534 Alder at. Broadway 268L

Crown Stables, Inc .
285 FRONT STREET

.100 head of the vest horses that hare .
been seen in Portland for many a day. More
horses than all the dealer in the citx have
got to pick from. Some well matched teams,
f mm 4 year old Bp. Have horses weighing
1200 to 1800 lbs. Will trad for horses,
mule or cattle. W bar th heat aelec-tio- n

of homes in the town, and anyone who
comes to this i bam cast see for himself.
Onr prices are' 25 per cent cheaper than
other dealers for the quality, take it from
th beat to the poorest. Have harnesses, '

wafon and grading tools of all kind. W
UkeLiberty bonds, negotiable Dotes. We
re here to stay and aim to ass th pubha '

as we would like to he nsed ourselves. Oiva
na trial. - We rent bones by the day, week
or month to responsible people.

Suetter, Pres.
- - U. S;STABLES

- W have '20 head of horse tnd mares left
out of our last shipment, weight froar 1300 to
lftOO lbs.. 5 to 7 years old. All sound and
guaranteed as represented. We will sell the
hones at a very low price. Look these over e

you buy. C. V. Williamson at Ulasa. 865
Union ave. 8., ew. 'Steven et--

Steel-- " Ranch
Arrived Saturday from th Steel Ranch, nearj

Pomeroy, wash., a car load or tneir tarm nonet.
Weight, from 1100 to 18U0 each. Thexe horses
were raised and broken on thia ranch and know
what every on of them are. Cheap for quick
sale. Cur. of 50th and. Powell Valley, ML bcott
car, 10 mtnurea. ' ' -

.j NOTICE
' Team, mare and . horwe, 5 yean old, weight
2800 lbs., good set ot bameo, 1 3 44 farm
wagon; used to farm work; hav moved to th
city and must sell to atop ' feed bill. Ask for
Mr. Young. Can b seen at 865 Union ave.

., corner Stevens st.
JUST arrived, a carload of Eastern Waiihing-to- n

horses and mares from 1100 to 170O lb.,
sge 4 to I years old ; some well mated teams,
bkx-k- built, heavy bone: will sell on very small
profit if taken at one. Guarantee every one as
represented, at give a few days free trial.

FIELDING A WENZEL. 425 E. Clay.

FOR SALE
16 head of mare and geldings, well matched

teams, heavy boned and block y built, guaran-
teed as represented. 5 to 7 yean old. Good
farm wagon and several seta of double harness.
240 E. nth. '

FOR SAI.K at bargain. 10 bead of home.
. weighing-- 350 to 1650 lbs., 5 to 0 years old

This stock must be sold by March 10. If you
re in need of team call and inspect this

stock before buying. Ilelsor Transfer Stables,
E.-9t- snd Flanders. ' "

For Sale
One team of brown mare, 5 and 6 yean old,

good farm team, true and gentle; alao harness-Lef-t
myrranrh and mast seU. Call at blacksmith

snop. z K. 7tri ana Mianon. y
TEAM dapple gray horses, 6 and X-- years old,

weighing 8200 lbs.,' in fine shape, ready to
work, with nearly new 2 ttin. breeching har-
ness, for 3475. Inquire Ray'a team. Keystone
.Feed Barn, cor. Montgomery and Water ats.
TWO (fine saddle mares, bay weighing about

110O lbs., gray weighing about 900 lbs.;
also black ponies abont 800 lbs., all well broke
and gentle.; Price $25 to' 875. Keystone Feed
Stable, SKI Water t--. west side.
FOR SALE -- 15 bead of horses and mares, all

n chunks, from 5 to H year old.
Weight 900 to 1400; your price ia mine; every-
thing sold with a guarantee; also harness and
waa-on- 480 Hawthorne ave..
TEAM young black Percberon mar and horse,

weighing 3100' lbs.; food, sound workers:
must sell, as am 'leaving town, 327 5 for quick
sale. Ask for Bums' team. Keystone Feed Barn,
cor! Montgomery and Water at.1
kOU SALE Span of dapple gray mares, 5 and

6 years old, weighing 3100, with heavy
breeching harness and good dump wagon. 420
Hawthorne ave.
FOR .SALE Team good, sound. true work

horses, weighing about 2S00 lbs., !ith nearly
new breeching haraens for $290. 1037 Francis
ave. Woodstock car. Sell. 1212.
TEAM chunky builtK young mares,

- weighing 2600 Iba.; sound, true and gentle:
make fine orchard team; ; price $250.' 381
Water St. . W. S. .

20OO-L- team, harness ana 3 la -- in. farm
wagon, $235. . Mr. Scott ear to Tremont at..

4 blocks sooth to 65th ave., 1 block west to

NICE luuidy farm team, sorrel mare and gray
horse. weighs abont 2250, sound, " about Syean old; both broke to ride; price $135. 423

K. Clsy. 1 bllt. sonth of Hawthorne ave.
XKAM mares, gray, and bay. H and 10 years old;

sound, gentle and true pullers; weight about
2800 lbs. Fric $250.. Be them at 425 East
Clay st.
ONE TEAM, mare and horse, weight 1400;

serviceable, hound, and .harness. Price $200;
also one well mated teams, weight 1200, for

4itf Hswtaome ave. Ask for Strong.
2700 LB. TEAM, both blacks. 6 years old. half

brother and sister, chunkily built and well
mated; good heavy harness and 8 44 Studebaker
farm wagon. Atlas woodyard, S57 Front rt.
18 HEAD of good work horses; wt. from 1100to 1700; 2 teams, suitable for orchard work:wagons and harness; light milk wagon. Wood--
yarq Ktaoies. cor. m. vta and Hawthorne.
SPAN chunky built chestnut 'sorrel Belgian

mares. 6 years old, weighing about 2800 lb.,
well farm broke. Price $300, with good breech- -
lng narness. reeq nam, SHI Water St., W. 8.
$150 BUYS chunky built young bay horse, fat

na ready to work, weighing about 1800 lbs.;
make fine bore on soft ground ; - little sore in
front feet, 881 Water St., west side.
TEAM 4 year-ol- d . 'Percberon tilair...

about 2600 H. ( unbrok. 8U &t barymia to

iiKAVY work; liorwa, good lor grdmg, excavat-i- n

tnd plowing, for rent. ? 4 East Clay at..

' " MMr, iiMua VI II1U Wa4fUH,
1919 Fortl toarin in food order. Will taket k iTr rjuiprviire, o. ( r rout nt.

'ARM OUTFIT 1200-i- b. mare, harness and
nan ..nil wsaon neaxiy new; also plow andbarrow. 827 Front Rt. "''!..SEVERAL of my transfer horses tor sale cheap,
all young, good bones; must sell to raak room

ior more true, .niy r;. xamnlll.

Keystone Stables Z'Zzllfor rent. 881 Water St.. fone Mont. Mar. 851$.
AT REAL bargain. 10 good work horse and

Harness. Transfer barn. 263 Russell st. and
Vancouver ave.
NILE blockily ouilt black mare, sound.

gentle, well broke to work. $115.-- 425 East
i la st. -

BLACK orse, 1450 lbs., strong single hsr- -
Mfltta InH ) i . --1J u . m a K 11' 1

corner of 50th and Hawthorne ave.
16 HEAD ot hones, 4 to H years old. weight

from 1250 to 1800. $125 a team ta 27S
A lo some gooa work namewes. 4 27 E. flay.
SOME well broke teams, 4 and 5 years old, well

mated, oiocauy emit, weight about 2800 lbs.
Price $275 and np. 425 East Clay st
TEAM of mares. Hltlt lh. Vm.u Q

Wagon. $185. 1384 Hawthorn ave.. corner
OOII1 v ?

JL8T ull the ranch, must sell my team of maresweighing 2700. eood harnem. sum aiwl nln
yiira,. o t o nuwti su, near union ave.
3UOO-I.B- . team, harness and . 3. V -- in. farn.wagon. $2b5. IWoodrard. corner fiutfc ainawinnme.
FOR SALE 10 head of horses' and several

waffon Alhln. I V. Vt .... . onoo
'-

4531 Goldsmith st. ' i

TEAM weighing 2500 lbs, sound and good
worsen.' i years oia. narness and sum. I'?75

for all. 4tt Foster road. Lents. Mt Scott ear.
$19$ BUYS team, weight 25O0; good harness

.nim mr. : nrj osin ave
BAY gelding, weighs about 145t, good worker,

HAVE on 4 year old Shire colt.' heavy bone,
wriKnw aomi. xeoo, 1 1 zo K. tL;lay.

DEAD norses and cattle taken ptianpiiy. Callw ov UUUfc aui. o4-o- .

Used Cars
Atv Winter Prices

Tou can boy one' of jour rebuilt used ears
. . . . ,i . wll haw 4nBow tor mnca ies snoiwy i" . , I

for of a similar quality.pay later a car: , , ,, : . ua im net&alnave many maae us u so. m - . -
' "list: .

1915 Kitchen, Cmr 1b

rery good coodiUon and would mk
'. soma car for fuhinf or hununf

trip. Price
1916 Briacoe. S paas., L A good car

for a small nt of money. ... 423

1919 Briscoe, Car Is .

. thoroughly overhauled with new top
and curtains 750

1916 Mitchell, --cyl Would,
make a dandy stag pr.fpr-hir- e car.
Price ... .....,. .i ....... fPx

1918 Ford Sedan .................. 600
1919 Chevrolet, Painted

and has new battery ....- - 50
1919 Overland, model 90. Car 4

lias been thoroughly overhauled and
- repainted .................... 700

1918 Mitchell roadster, wire wheels, cord
" ' ' tires 759

191T Mitchell, 5 pass. Painted and ia ia
very good condition ........... . TOO

191 Mitchell. Bavrs, Thoroughly re-- -

built snd slso has a new paint job. 1150
1918 'Mitchell. 7 pass. Cord tires;. ... T200

And , we also ; hare - a few Victory models
(Mitchells) and one Jordan Silhouette on which
we give factory guarantee and service.

Deal with a house "of recognized stability.
88 yean in business in Portland.

We handle our owa notes and do not .charts
for brokerage.

Mitchell, Lewis &
Stave r Company
r BROADWAY AT EVERETT.

Phone Bdwy. 4675.

VR ANSON'S USED CAR EXCH.
..1914 Ford touring, lie, ext. ...... $185

1916 Ford touring, he, ext.-.."- !.. 250
1917 Ford touring, extras. . ; ... 300
1918 Ford touring, extras . . 840
1919 Ford roadster, cord tires. ..... 425
1919 Ford touring, extras. 400

- 1920 Ford touring, used very little.. 450
1920 Ford touring, wire Wheels, shocks 565.
1920 Ford,' coupe, extras. J ........ . 625
1919 Ford trucks snd body.,'...,.. 375s-For-

bugs. $300, $350 and..,.,... 450
1918 Chevrolet touring ......... . 375
1916 Grant 6, touring, repainted.... 450
1917 Oakland 8, touring, licena. . . . 500
1917 Buick 4, roadster, ext 550
1917 Bnick 6. roadster, ext 750
1917 Cole 8, roadster, ext.......... 850
1913 Hup touring, new tires. . 250
1918 fhalmera touring, new tires... 175
1912 Franklin touring 150
1913 Velie touring, runs, ......... i 75

VBANSON'S USED CAR EXCH..
. East 4376.j '

Union Ave.' and Belmont St, Upstairs.

-
. Buick Roadster

Buick roadster, run only 80OO mile; special
top, veloor lined and ve lour upholstery; $125
job of painting, all baked enamel: 5 cord tires;
new spotlight snd special curtains which open
with, doors; plate glass Windows. Car is like
new in appearance and performance. Call Mr.
Montgomery at Broadway 1130. or see car at
Howard Auto Company. 12tb and Alder.

Portable
Oarages

-- $54 '

;

P. O. B.
FACTORY

arok. s l 1 1 , x--j ia
R ASK 'ABOUT

READY CUT
AND

PORTABLE
HOMES

MILLMADE CONSTRUCTION - CO.
Foot of Williams Ave 241 8

White
Will sacrifice for quick sale. White tonrlcg

ear: used only as a private ear. A durable car.
nationally known for remarkable quality. An
ideal chassis for light delivery or truck. Good
for many yean hard service, An unusual bar
gain. 0. W. Phillips, Broadway 1130, or eve
ning, Broadway 3435.

Buick1
vMy demonstrator, model K-4- is for sale,

Tli5 price is right; the service and guarantee
sarne as on a new car tor six montlu; cord
tires, spotlight and bumper; pay on terms if
you wish. A snap at gloOO.w f imvTiinMrPT
Howard Automobile Co., 12th and Alder sta.

Broadway 1130. -

Templar Touring Car .
If tou are interested in 1 nm high grade

light, 5 --passenger touring car of very snappy de-
sign, inst revarnished and in fine condition, with
5 cord tires, wire wheels, bumper, spotlight, etc..
t $2650i phone D. M. smith, Broadway 1130.

OWNER needa the cash and will aacrifice a
latest model Csse six 7 passenger touring car,

in th very finest condition throughout. Alwsys
driven privstely. Has fine wire wheels,' 5 good
tires, specisl side, curtains, 1921 license, spot-
light, bumper, clock snd other extra. Cannot
be told from a new car. Sacrifice this $3000
car for $1850 for quick sale," Terms, or. will
take light car as part payment. . Call owner,
Tabor 4078. evenings.

1918 HCP: looks and runs 'like new; a
bargain at $1050. Call Hillie, Broad-

way 217.

. REMEMBER 1

The big track sale is. no. rj
Prices were never so low.

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE,
Cor. Grand ave. and K. Yamhill. East 471.
SIX cylinder Franklin, new bug body, very

reasonable, terms if .desired. Call any day
of wk. from 9 a. m. until 2 p. m. 4.05 East
44th St.

CADILLAC "8. firct --class shape, 55-- E model.
Main 1776.

MAXWELL bug, big sacrifice,- - everything conv
plete; self starter, new battery, fint class con

diticn. Call after 5:30. 4804 62d st. 8. E.
- -Phone 644-6- 5.

AUTO WKKCK1NU, all parts tot ell can.
PORTLAND ALTO WRECKING CO..299

Union sve,-nea- r Hawthorns EA8T 7896
LATE 1914 Oakland 5 peas.; will sacrifice and

give terms. Broadway Auto Inn, East 3d and
Broadway.
FoKD bug, overhauled and repain ted. $350.

Vransons Used Car Exch., ISO Union av.
East 4376. . '.

FORD coupe, 1920 model, a real good buy.
Phone Jensen, Broadway 321.

THOBODGHLY REBUILT : AND
GUARANTEED

Ws aervic them th mm aa new

ALL IN FINE SHAPE

Bargains
Easy Terms

No Brokerage. Fee

Howard Automobile Co.
New Ealearooai

Twelfth and Alder
Phone Broadway 3180.,

Light SixesLow Price
New ears,, with regular factory guaranta

and our three months' guaranteed service.
' The cars listed below are being sold at
a sacrifice and we liavfe but a few-lef- t

If you. are inthe market! for an economical
aix, it will pay you, to investigate.

DAVIS SIX. and sport
MONITOR SIX. and chummy-- .
ANDERSON SIX, 7 passenger.

ALSO
MOORE SO. the best 4 cylinder car un-

der $1000. --

- DoBT SEDAN, 1920v slightly twed, at
.a real bantam. .

tJRAMM BERNSTEIN truck, fhSy
equirrwl snd, with many extras; brand new.

REPUBLIC 2 n truck., -- like new;
has just been throtigh the shop-an- is in
first-clas- s condition. V

- J. H. Graham "

88-9- TENTH ST.. NEAR STARK.

CHEVROLET
AND -

FORD OWNERS
FORD overhauled ., . ,.,...., sivn. i , . ..........unT iTa antrnaima B.O
Valves ground, carbon removed..,...., 8 04
Magnet recharged ................. $

W hand lap pistons, scrap bearing, eta. .
which insures a perfect running motor. Gauntae
Ford parts only -- nsed. ah wore guaranta a.

THE REASON
th Ford engine start bard and th lights an
aim is bacaos th mapktu is vreas. atav
HtUUAKRED by K irtlliaUNIVERSAL AUTO REPAIR

19 Jefferson St Mala 7644

ET.ECTROLTTIO CHARGER
CHARGES BATTERY FROM (

rOHD MAGNETO --

Easily attached, gives steadier spark,
helps magneto, better headlights, hundreds
to as. Price '$10. Send money order.
Ford owners, salesmen, repair' shops, ac-
cessory dealers, get this Quick seller snd
agency at once. Wiaard Specialty Mfg.
Co.. 210-21- 3 Jefferaow. ortland. Or.

e BX ICR LIGHT SIX TOUBINO

This car is one you can bank on.
Has had the best of cat: $1000.
Terms. Phi Dsns. ' Buick aalea-ma-n.

HOWARD AUTOMOBn.K CO.
12th and Alder Sta. Bdwy. 1130.

i .'.-,'-

OAKLAND touring, in good condition: full
equipment, including wind deflectors, bumpers,

etc Nearly th eoual ot a uew Oakland:' 8100W.
Pbon Broadway 1130 or 315-8- 3 and ask for
D. M. bmitu.

M. B. FISCH
Rsdistora. fenders, bodl. bsoda.
tanks, repaired and iwssodeiad;
auto sheet-met- al work a peW
b. 106-10- 7 N. IStnxat
- Phon BROADWAY- - 8299.

USED CADILLAC, In excellent running condi-
tion; fine tires, 1921 license, $650; Ural

Phil Dsns. Howard Auto Co., 12th and Aldar.
Broadway 1130.

FORD one ton truck, equipped with furniture
body; body alone cost $300. Sale price com- -

P" uNlVER8AL CAR EXCHANGE.f. Rniul ave. and E. Yamhill. East 471.

1918 CHEVROLET touring, completely over--
- nauiea; live neanj r

raref u Uy handled and s in ipUonally good
cnrmirion, eaooj sii i"- -

lui7r'ord touring, moil winoViUou, barain,
$2.T0. Et 66. 845 Union are. N., near

Drmlnt Sien is n iy "'PORTLAND headquarters for ' Used Fortls.
' UNIVERSAL CAR ESCHANGK,

Cor Grand ave. and K. Yamhill. East 471.
$200 DOWN! buys a 18 Buick 4. balance In

10 months. Broadway Auto Inn, . hut ad
snd Broadway
LATK Chevrolet panel delivery; will ificand

give terms. Broadway Aoto Inn. K. d d
Broadway.
$1250 TAKES 1920 Liberty, In first class eon-ditio- n:

all new rubber. Broadway Anto Inn,
K. Sif and Broadway.
"i20 KING 8, runs and looks like new; will

- rKi. i nertsinlv a bargain. Broad- -

way Auto Inn, E. 3d snd Broadway.

By Herriman

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE f n

Some Special Priced
" Buys' .

These cars ar in good merhana-s- J condition.

IT Chevrolet, rebuilt, newly painted t4916 Chevrolet, overhauled, newly painted. 3s"
20 Chevrolet run 1700 miles. ...... 7
19 Chevrolet, runs very good. ...... .e ft"'"
(tie Overland 4, rebuilt "new paint. . .. "4o
II U,...4.l..b. A .0v.w ,iiiiiiwtn s r iriliil,. ,,.,,.., a"

Medi4 83 Overland, overhauled.. 3i0
Baby Grand Chevrolet, rebuilt, new' bat.i'j ........... 500

i a j w n M..h.,.i4 ... .- ;- BOH
Buick 4. tounng, rebuilt, nw battery.,..
uuriw. cwuin, very cuuwy.r. fcUO

W hav several . $2000. $3060 and $4000
cars, that we canMve you from 40 to 50 par
cent j ,

Do not fail tn look over our large stock
just now cars before you buy. i

CON'I.EY'S I'SK-- CAR CENTER.
86 10th st, half block north of Pittock

Block. Puon Broadway 1424.

AUTOS FOR BALE

1 1920 Stephens Salient 6,
- nearly new, with $200 worth of

extras, $2000.
1 1920 Pais touring, prac-

tically new, with extras, $17 50.
1 1920 Buick coupe with extras, very

little used: $2850.
. 1 1920 Maxwell touring, nearly' new,

$7St. J
1 1917 Msxwell touring. $325.
1 1917 490 Chevrolet $325.
1 1918 Overland Chummy roadster, ia

good condition. $350.

'In addition to the above bargains, we
have a stock of Oldfleld tires that we are
disposing ot at cost; also 3 l'reatoUl' tanks.

i

HOSE CITT PARK GARAGE
COR. BSD AND SANDY BLVD.

Phone Tabor 3002.

Used Cars:
1918 Dodge, A-- l shsp ....'.$ 750

1919 "Chandler. 6 tires. . .,,.$1850
1919 Oluamobils ................ $850

r. i
1918 Baby Grand Chevrolet ......$700- -
1019 Nash, like new ........... .12$Q

Bub. 5 pass... . ........ I2SO -

Model 79 Overland $150
w

Cadillac Eight, 7 pas. ..........$ 15Q0

Ws has some good buys In Packard
for stage line. Tba real stag car.

, Portland Motor Car Co.
I 10th and BurosUl Broadway 52 J.

T ""'bCV MRECt from! 6V.Elt
- No charg or ronimission; just call for llt "f

cars, names snd phon numbers of owners.
You get

A REAL BARGAIN
and deal direct, A few we have, are:

Cadillac 7 pais. '18. -

Buick 18.
. Maxwell '18. - , --

Briroe-17. -
Iiodges a few '17. '18. '19.
Ford--- all kinds. -

Bugs and trucks. '
See us before buying. It rosu you nothing

and you will like ourplan. Terms if deaired.
iiuri .U1NII KAI H

i , 826 Artisans' Bl.tg.

Dodge Sedan
One of those' 4 --door, velour upholstered, vrlr

wheeled (with B eord tires) Dodg sadsna that
ar so popular; Just thoroughly gone over snd
refinished; looks snd runs like new; lodge fnf
yourself: better sUU, we wUl take your old
Dodge In trade If your price is right Price of
sedan, $1850, cash or terms, pbon Mr, Mont-
gomery at Broadway 1130. ar him st 12U
and Aldar salesroom of Howard Auto company.

J $,00O carried to stock. Oar spring sola
With a erittan guarantee. W gl you sarrkm

84 N. 16TH ST.

i no a r--tr . w rT T v.aaa lAorlns. like new:
all pew tires. 2 cords, over $100 in extra;

ear In perfect condition every way; a real
buy. Call Knox at Broadway 1130.

. M0rl91H BUICK RO A DHTI.il $ 800
Immediate financial need make sacrifice nec-

essary. Just .overhauled and painted for my
own use and in iierfect condition. Practically
new tires with aiiare. cords on rear. Return to
Portland Thursday and can demonstrate Thurs-
day or Friday, afternoon or evening. Part
terms. Joumsi.

FORD WORM DRIVE TRUCKS
1 1 V Mill I.!,- -

12 TO PH'K FROM -

ONE PRICK
$395.00 !

UNIVERSAL AR KXCUA.VGK.
Cor Grand ave. and K. Yamhill. East 4 71.

CADILLAC 8, 1916 model, good condition.
new Ures; a bargain. 'ail Mar. 4U22 , or

room 5, Liberty theatre bldg.

FOR WALK At a sacrifice, H in firt
claas condition; will taks In. trade Ford road- -

ster. IQO K. Hth st. is.
$0x3 HMI'HK1.IN 6 pry tit. $20. Won

better. W knew bow to repair Urea. Vo
eaa The loop, lira no sve. st in. -
DoN'T fail to see me. l.era an fiskiand six,

and at $575. I am some .imjr. W viler Motor)
Company, Washington at 1 5th.
CAbH paid for old cars, condition n obxrii

mrtm tn all aukaa of ear. Thompson a 4l
geliy. 448 Flanders, near 11th. ftdwy 8603.
FOKD touring, in the best of condition; wortli

$400, our price 4io. er astnur sow--
pany, Washington at: inrn.
HTI'DEHAKKU, 1817 model, all eood Ur

$8511, Ption Jensen. Broadway 31.
CHALMERS liht delivery cr, good Urea, t ex-

tra Ho rh msgneto, Sierfect nimiiiig ,nlr,
bet rsh fer Uw it 210 Jefferson st
1920 BUICK coui, an' unusual" bargain. Own-

er. 420 K 50th north.
XKW 'HEVito.ET tiuniK, never run; wui.aau- -

riflce with term. journal.
FOHD toed", lM20,JUe new WanUd ToTa

tmiring in tnipe. i none oio i.- -.

SACRIFICE "Chevrolet, lik new, for IjUO;
some terms. Phon owner. East 17 8.

1916 HALMKRS. wl sacrifice nl gi terms.
Breed ay Auto Inn, East 3d and Broadway.

Bt 11 k six, a real bargain if you "are look.r.g
fnr nirh. $650. Phone Jensen. Broadway 32 1

&AkLAN'b roadster, 1919 in.Klel, cord lire.
Phone Jensen, nroanwsy oi.

LATli 1920 Buick 6; nina and loolta like new.
Broadway Ante inn, r.asr oa ana r wi,

Itflit 111 1', touring, good siiajw, $200. Vraa- -
nn s. mo 1 nion sve r.wmm.

1919 PAIGE 0, 7 iseener. wire wlieris. T
VnnsM't. ISO UnVwt. Fast 4376.

FOUD . touring. 1920 model, lust ha new.
phone Jensen. Broadway 821. .

rJlft lielivery for sale. 1 '' Aot 6'-'- :, 41).

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 801
4 woiill uu wnceis kutl 4 iiiiioeit trouoie-nu- ni

MrSa in aTwvt comlition. for sale cheap.
'428 8th ave. . E.

TRUCKS AND TRACTORS 802
UMO 1 ton. reedy to go. $5oo. i'iivoe Jenaru,

Bdwy. 321 .

IKl't k without driver; 1 V --ton. $1 so hour.
Kt S67 7.

GKR-S1- 2 ton, almost rw; iialf price. 1'iiooe
Jensen. Bdwy. H2 1 .

ONE ton 192 Ford truck, slightly ud. cunap
st t55. P4 v.. fosrs sj--

MAXWEi.L 1 ton; make me an ter and La

it home. ' I'non Jensen, nowr. oj'.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
STORES, ETC S00

Business Snap
.'" UK HE IS A LIVE O.VK FOR SOME-
BODY. Dandy little candy shop; dn
excellent businefie; good . lorsUoo, fully
eduipned. Owner leaving the country.
PRIC; ONLY'$930j Km tern Do" t
pass this up, bat call or writ to Mr.
Mora -

THOMPSON. SWAN A l15',- - V
. Third and Main &.. Vancouver,

J40OU GRIR LUY stock ami lliturm, sale
. $115 to $150 per day, expem- - very

- light. cIcm In on th East Sid.
13200 Grocery stock and fixture, sale about

$75 pr dy. expenses very light, close
' ' ' in im the East Bkle.

Sea Mr. Shelter, wiui

8
782 rhimVr of Commfrw.

Jr'OK SALE' Utl ami ronfcetionery, . lo
buildings, two lots 60x100 adjoining on

lower Columbia river highway 84 mi tea from
Portland; hotel It room, all furrshed; confec-
tionery, fall stock. 2 pool table, with 4 fur;
niahsd room over same, all for $4 500; snostry
oash. bo trad. Agent need not apply. O.
slrOnnell, leer launa. v
WANTED Young American with $750 to

$10110 cash to take pira or ran
well advertise.! business. Clean, intense!) inter-
esting and with real big,, future powiibilittea .

knowledge of bookkeeping, corresimmlence, sblp-pin- g.

eu-.- , essential. See Mr. . Leiaer or Mr.
Hoak, 263 tk at. '

HOTELS AND ROOMING HOUSES
FOR SALE : 502

cLA.sV Bit'cK Motel
CLEARING $450 TO $500

A strictly modern hotel of 40 rooms right to
town : hot and cold water in each roojn. several
private and public hatha, steam heat, large
closet, plenty linens and bedding, all heavy beds;
rent 1275. with good lease. Thia placa cleara
between $4 50 and 1509 jr month. Price
$7900. part terms. If yon are conaoentiously
considering a good buy, ee thia one.

. HENDER80N-BANKU- 8 CO..
426 Henry Bklg. Broadway 4754,

DOWN TOWN TRANSIENT HOTELS
.(,., an rmimt. Northwestern. heat.

good lease, with, very reasonable , rent. - It goes
at a bargain U taaen una wvea.

Transient-- bote! .right in heart of business
district, hot and raid water in all rooms: steam
heat, priata hatha, etc. $3000 caah handle.
Mrs. Aipsugn, jirnn rcnuwu, ,euini,c,
6 IvUOMS. Nob Hill, nianogany furniture to

room and some bedrooms, balance of fur-
niture good. Very pleasant home for owner and
reasonable income.; . "

(

2 rooms, housekeepings splendid furniture,
good appearance; good room for owner and
160 net. -

11 rooms, bonsekeeping, clean and good; nets
ill 25. Mrs. Albaugh, with John Ferguson, tier
1 . .. k!J.

A OOZY "HOME ' '

07 rooms. 10 apts., 7 4 room apta., all
wlth'priTate bathi fine corner brick building, well
furnished, good location; net $350 a month;
$4000 caah. see Mrs. aire,

, (512 Henry Bldg. Broadway S487.1
VERY QiMiU

143 rooma,. 48 apts.. all with prirata bath,
fine corner, brirk building, well furnished, good
location: ret. $300. with lease; net profit
$875r $10,000 rash.

SEE MBS. HAI'O. J
BIS Henry Bkig. Broadway K4S7.

bx YOU wth to bay or srii your botel,. rooming
boas or business of any kind, ai-- acreage,

cull Barney Johnson. 170 10th t. Matn 8160.
liOOMINli hoiixe, 14 rooms: nice modern place;

clean: rent $35; fine location, well furnished.
Snap. 81350, H. W. Oarland. 20 1 3d.
Ai'AJCl JIKM braiae at KtehT iine Onynens;

eay' terms. Mrs. E. Hoshner. Ant. 614-1-

FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE 601

CITT LOANS " SO COMMISSION
Ob improved property or ' lor improvement

fha best and easVst aarthod of payrng
loan is our monthly natTinent pus.

$33.2$ per month for 84 months, or
821.24 per month for 60 mootha, or

' $15.17 per month for s mootha pay a
loan of $1000 and interest, -

Loan of other amousts in aaaia propqgtSoak
Repayment Privilege.

, IQDITABUfi BAVU4GS ac LOAN ASS X
242 Stark St. Portlaad, Or,

1 HAVE THE MONEY KEALit
No waiting; several clients after ma to place

their money for them. If yon want a loan in
any amount up to S6000 at 0 per cent and 7

cent interest, come and see me now. whilerr the money available. Fred a. Williams.
SOW Pinama bldg. '

$600, 81O0O, $1600. $200 AN1 Cf
NO DELAT QUICK ACTION

' Money immediately ready for loans en lap.
Portland property, t. H. Denhon, 1S Chamber
of Tommeree, I.OVO ESTABLISHED
$300. $40U, $500, Cair. 7v. $1000 A.NO

up. Lowest rates, quick action. Pay $ 1 00 or
mora any Interest date. Gordon- Mortgage C.,
131 ijnamoer or tJommeree Didg. Maw 1S7W.

loans oo city naa suDuroaa, property,
money advanced la work prograasea, W. G.

Beck. 219 and 218 Failing bldg Main $407
Money TO Loan $aoo, auo. $700, $1000,

$1500, $2000. on city improved property at
7 per cent J. L. Well Co.. 0 Oasco bldg.

EX OREGON INV MUliloAliK CO.. mChsmber of Commerce. 4tb and Stark,
alONEY to loan, $luti to 00UU. A. U. Bu.

11 Mnlfcey bide. Main 4379

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS" 602
DO YOU NEED MONEY?

LOANS MADS ON

AUTOMOBILES
FTTftNTTTJBK. PIANOS, HO0SEHOT OOOOfl.
BBAL ESTATE. BONDS OR ANYTHING Ol
YOUR POSSESSION.

ALSO SALARY LOANS
TO SALARIED PEOPI.B ON THEIR NOTES
WITHOUT 8ECCRITY. a YOUR

TO OTHER LOAN COMPANIES OR
ON FCRNITCRB OR AUTOMOBILB

ARE TOO LARGE. t WILL PAY
THEM CP, ADVANCE TOO MSJRfc MONEY.
UT NECESSARY. AND YOC CA.1 UKVAY
IN SiLaLL, MONTHLY PAYMENT) AO SUIT

YOUR CONYlkNUvNCE
LEOAL RATES SO DELAY

PORTLAND LOAN CO.
, (LICENSED) i

rOft-30- 7 DFVCTJM BLDO.. 3D AND ' WASH.

PORTLAND REMEDIAL LOAN ASS N

Pbon Broadway 910
884 Stark St. Near 10th.

Loans on diamonds, watches, VietroUa, piano,kodaks, shotguns, furniture, musical instrument
and anything of value.

ESTABLISHED BT THE PEOPLE OF
PORTLAND TO PROTECT THE BORROWER

CARRIE -

- Manager.
ALAKX LOAN VJaATTki.

WI LOAN MONET
en short notW to salaried or wcrkinguen on

' tneir own notes. - Weekly, y or
' monthty payment. liaclt traiuactioa strictly
.cuauftdeotiat.
kO MORTGAGB NO INDORSES

ABSOLUTELY NO 8ECCBITX
W also loan ob household goods, pianos, eta,

CALL AND INVESTIGATE
COLUMBIA DISCOUNT COMPANY.

LICENSED) --

Sift FAll-IN- BUILPTNQ
MONEY lo U)AJ

On noda placed ia atorag with na. W eaa
sava yoa money. - Low interest rates. Pnoa
eraaoway i is. ovcunij niorag s raasiac
Co.. 6S 4th St.. eorner of Pin.
MONEY t loan on diamonds, jewelry, strictly

confidential service. Zell Bros. Co., bonded
brokers. 2S Whrnirion St., near 4th.
W K BUY f irt aivl second mortgages and sellers'

contracts. F. E. Bowman & Co., 210 Cham-
ber of Commeree bldg. Main 8026.

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 603
MONET TO LOAN

Ob enrproa stocks of merchandise piseed
ego with na. Puon Broadway $71$. Serwrtty
biorag AV Trsoatsr Co.. A3 4 th at, aornac of
rme.
V iLi. kkuA few tilou.-li- gilt ut ti per cBt

mortgag bonds. Venard, ' 821) Chamber ot
i ovnmeree. .

CAeH paid for mortgacea and sellers' eoauart
on real estate) in waaniBgtos or urogoav H.

B. Noble, 816 Lumbermen bldg.

MONEY WANTED 651
WANTED, $1500, 8. brand new. charming, ele

gant little 4 room Bungalow, narawond floors,
' fireplace, bunt-i-n buffet, bookcases. Dutch kitch-r-

norcelain laundry trays., full cement has.
vient. kt 100x100. Woodstock ear to 56th

ve. Walk 5 short blocks east to 4602.
. Marshall 746.

Want 8000 for 5 rears on hlnhly- - improved
suburban borne, within 1 mile of HiUsboro. Th

' property la selling for $6."00 anS is a real br-gaj- n.

Good moral risk. Nelson, with John Fer
.Sison, rfT!!PKrr t'niic. iit

- -- .ill-. - - ' 1
: lntrn-tion- ai Fat--r .riCopynaht ..KRA7Y ItTAT 'y--

V ' --&fwuuw" .i wit- imp - wiMx ;
i

'

Ik Kmurs

'1
'

. y J

'''' -

:"J '.. :' - ' r
'

j " ' fc t921 bv twrt. trui gtyeJie &tA4f4'J
m n , ,

bEK OREGON INV. t aiOiiTUAGS OO 23 tCenlinustf en r"i lowing rs)
taiamber ox wobumr. -


